
1 Cordial InviiafioD
! tKtr Avlontd,! fn ill
ers of children's and boys suits, to call at our store
and examine, the new lines of Vestees, Reefers and
Jqsies just received. They come ' direct from New
Yotere perfect beauties and can not fail to please
mothers who delight in dressing their little ones neatly
and stylishly. Styles and-

- patterns are exclusive and
they cost no more than goods you see displayed in
every window. . ... K. ..,.,. ,,., . .

il.50 to $7.50.
Animatiscapes given away with suits.

1; W Johnson and
257 Commercial Street.
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Fr?nnAl.ttml tftwt tn.tKu itt an men of what
Eover tMniuiulitn. rrlltflou or txilltteal

fV tiiMJm nummtfrM Anil friend. hip with .all i)
L?i(om, iilaiiKllDK allanrmi with none, th aiio- -

iKirl or inn ui KOTcrninmiK in an ineir rignn,
us ths mutt competent adniitilniratlonii fur uur
domcvllo oonmiin. and tlio urtil bulwark
Klntntl.ltilliliain tandenelnxi the pretor-ratio- n

or tliflKiincrftlK'JVernmciit 111 " whole
eunttltottonal vigor, m lliulitnel)orul uur
Deuce at bum and mi'ety abroadi Ireouom o

$i. rellKluD, friwlom of lli prw.-- ,r iyn

w prliiclplcs form lint origin, voioiouauon wnion
f' Iim gone Iwfinti un. ami guided our Ki

lUruUgli u f ul revolution ami ruHirmiiiijm.
I iiuiiao r.vr liiiswji.

PtHE PRACTICAL QUESTION OF
SCHOOL GOVERNMENT.

Wuodburn Independent

Inception lias been taken to our
report of tlio trml of Principal J. I).

UUwcn on tlio charge of auuiilt and
battery, contained In lut weak'

Jmuo. The objection In with aoiue
ground taken that autUctcnt apaco
wa not given to the cvldonco or the

rflcfyn-- o In JUKtlflcullon of the pun
Klnlitnutit administered to Ocorgo
Wllcoi!. Thoro U Utile douht thut
.1... ...... I...a I.a... mu t.n.1 nr1 , lift,.mu uujr lino ucuii ici; "" mm.
prior cliUHllscmonltt Bcetncd not to
Inve UieiliMlriMl utToot of Improving

Jil conduct. To those who bellovo
,'ln Mm use of u rowhldo in achooN,
JJrofcor Hawcir action toward the

C'tjoy was commondublo in view of the
i.' f iic.L LliuL tlio redolent of tlio whin- -

ping hud grossly Insulted bin teacher.
Yet corporal punishment In achoola la

P.rntlrely wrong. Purento semi tholr
, ijlilldruntonn KiHiuuinn or lournitiK

Ui bo Inatruuted mentally and not
iDtirclletsly boaton, Tho day U past

r wliuu the rod ih netowtry. A teacher
should be ono who touches with bin or
her mind, not with the oldVoity no- -

p Hon of u youug trw, rawhide or cat- -

onlneUlla. 1ft m frciuenily found,
the pupil la ao unruly that the birch l

ii'iiulsllo tobrlnjr liliu to wrnm, tin
' rhould bo auupended and hU cum re

erred to hla father (or what he decnu
the proper method to pursue. If
ithuro b two repetition of hlo olfensu
the boy should bo expelled. The blame
would then rent upon hlinwlf und
parents. In the caws of uponlon
only, be ahould not bo permitted to
rvturu toaoboolwIthout'lhocouKeiitof
tlio board of dlrcctora. When iua- -

lpeudtsl thrco tlmea the tioy ahoutd bo
expelled, having lvo oonoluilvo
prKif that be U beyond ourrvotlon,
that uelther ho nor hla parent are
dualroua for bl Intellectual proxreM,
that sUQtt a person la but an nbitaolo
to Ujuohofs In the performance of

WPI ' '" II

Ah Kxccllcnt C'oinblimtlon.
TN pltNMMHl Hcttiol nni) lmufifUl

tftMU of tk vtp known twniiHly,
' Uyhui- - or Fins, munufnctuml by tlir

(UtiroitNiA. HriivuCa, llluMmte
iw vitjue of oMdliiliitf tlio liqout laxu- -

tho prlnclploH of uUiita l.iiowii to be
jfoeiUvInally laxative und ixvntlnj;
t Weifl lu tUo form wont rofrcvliitiy to the
tJ4t M ROfwituUlei t4i tin kyi.tt'ui. II
k Ut one iMriect fctivtiflllu'iiiinr luxu
liv, nkBOMUir tho bVKtin eltoutmillv.
14flfUnf ooUU, hcailnehtm uud fovor
itulv vet nniiniitlv tin.l mmlitliii tut I

tsovvraoine hubltuul cvmalnatUni nor
'I"., .Hu tmrf.Mt, ... flVMillUII fmni,-- '.,, , ,
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wwinratmwi
thdlr dutlo, und nrfmlly Interferes
with well bchared pupils vtrlvlnir for
itdvaticuiiiunt. as woll as a poor c
iuiiiiIh fur scholars easily tempted to
do wronir. This Is a much rnorclaud-abli- i

plan than vainly endeavoring to
make a bad boy a irood boy by ''skin
nlnit" him, and especially while the
clmntlsor Is ftcnxlcd with dotcstablo
pabslon,

fV'o Imve printed tho above In ordor
to ulve place the to follow-
ing from the Illooiulmton, III ,

1'ulillR Kcliool Journal culled Edu
cutlon. It takes tho position that

should be tiniffiit ny
making tho pupils thouiMilvo asilst
in Hid uood uovnrnmont of tho school.
Most teachers huvo no doubt read the
following,but such an have notsiiouni
proruro tho wholo article und read
and ponder. Kd, J,
Journal of Education nn School Ooremmont

No amount of subsequent teuchlng
of tho theory of Democratic cltlr.on
ship can undo the fulio Idoas that aro
put In practice during tho first cUht
or twelvo yours of a chlld'1 school
life. A child that Is taught In school
life that 'ho has nothing to do with
tho good ordor or conduat of the
school, and Is tuught that (Ills Is the
leachor'ri business, will bo very apt to
have tho same Ideas uf Ills duty as a
citizen toward tho general conduct
of the members of tho community-- let

the oMcem enforce the law, A boy
who In school Is allowed Ubellevo,and
ucts according to thut belief, that ho
hits n right to hide tho misdeeds of
his fellow pupils, will bo apt to devel-
op In adult life Into tho alderman,
who has such falso Ideas of his civic
dutlCH that ho will bellcro that It Is
honoraiilo to rofuso to tell who offers
him u lliousuiid'dollar bribe,

The boy who unhesitatingly docs
wrong In school nnd relics with confi-
dence upon his schnolmatos not giving
him uwuy, because they might bo
called tattlers, is ready lodoycloptnto
tlio bra no hoodlcr and lnwbrcuker,
who does not hesitate to defy public
opinion.

Tho boy who would not cheat In an
examination himself, but who does
not Imsllulo to hide the tact thut his
Beat-mat- e does It, will ho apt to do-vtl-

Into tho olllteu
who knows his neighbor Is on u slulTod
pay roll, or thut unother Is defrauding
the city, yet ho will keep still about
tho one and vole for the other.

Tho Mosluu law, tho Kngliih com-

mon law, und tho stututo laws nil in
slst that a oIIIkoii shall bo a witness
when culled upon, und that a knowl-
edge of a orlmo deliberately con
coaled makes one it party to tho crime
Yet In our ncliools we teauh exactly
the opposite. Tho child Is told to do
right himself, possibly, but Is told to
mind hU own ulTulrti, uud Is not ex-

pected to iitslst In oxposlnir wrong
nor In regulating the conduct ut those
who constantly nffoot hi personal
right In the everyday Intercourse
of tho school.

Tito remodyd to oullit the pupil
from tho llrst day ho enter school In
taking uu Interest In tho community
llfoof thesahool, I.st him feel that
Ho can have it voice In making and
enforcing nil the regulations that
effect hi in In his school life outside of
mere Ititvlleotuuli work. Tlio puplj
who Is disposed to make his In
Muotico for right ouduot as pro
uouucoa iu ooe luu uviKiisposeu: or
thoughtless pupil who Imposes hi
wrong ounduot on pupils and teachers
alike The pupil sh'iuld be taught to
bo fcarlos In dUaountcuauolug wrong
doing about tho school, taught to
warn his neighbor that his mUdU
must cease or thut bo will oxpiuo
them I nit nucly way.

The pupil should bo taught to aeo
that tho Individual oonduot of hit
schoolmates doe affil hi rights and
privilege, and that tha oouduDl of
the whole community is a tuatur
thut directly u(Totw blui and that bo
simuld make liliu&elf felt In Influenc-
ing tticui.

The teacher should not stAnd alono
In being responsible for rluht aotlon

land good conduct In tho Mhnul. a I

L..l.irllu l. .i...- - Il.. la.li,. ,.....!."vhvim( v.twi'aPT. luu iimuuvi uukuv
to enlUt on the side of good order and
light oonduotw majority of tha school,
uud through them kupprv the badly
dUiwixnlyr though tie pupils. As It
Is now, tho leuohor staud on one side
for right action, on tho other stand
tha active clmiient of disorder, while
tho iKker-o- n tlmus in luflueuge
stand the majority of tho mitnU, wko
do right tliauisolviWt but aro neutral
in Uiolr lullueiiee in tho Mhool. a
thay IIJ be tu civic life afterward.

&iturit Yeur totl Wllb ViMrta.
flnixiy rtN5'l!f. tW wiIiiIpa lwer.v., ii tuu. iiit.cfuifi.toiiuia IVUiiV- -
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OLD SETTLER GONB.

Heath of Leo Willis This Morning-Ske- tch

of His Life.

Leo Willis passed away at 8 o'clock
tills morning at Ills home, nn tho cor-

ner of Center nnd Capitol streets.
Ho had been tilling for about n year,

from catarrh of tlio stomach, com
pllcntcd with other diseases. Ho lud
periods of apparent recovery but
would airain relapse. Ho was down
town for the last time as lato as last
Friday. Ho his death, although not
unpxpectcd comes as a shock.

Mr. Willis, was about 08 years of age.
Ho was born ut Huntsvll'le, Ala , Sept.
11, 1MI, and passed the early part of
hjs life in that state. While a young
man he went to Now Orleans, remov-

ing after a few years to Texas. In
IS71 hecamo to this coast and has re-

sided In Balctn ever since. For many
years he took an actlvo part In tho
mercantile circles of this city, but for
several years has condned himself to
real estate and Insurance business.

Mr. Willis loaves n wife, two
daughters and thrco Rons; Mrs. E. II

IMpcr. of Bcattlc, Miss Carrlo Willis nt
home, Kugeno Willis, of Willis Ilroi. &

Co., Mujor Percy Willis, with the Sec-

ond Oregon Volunteer ut Manila nnd
Horace Willis of Seattle.

The (on und daughter at Scuttle
have been notlllcd, and tho funeral
arrangements will be tnndc later.

Ilrnnly In llfood Ilcr.
Cloan hlowl means a cicoii akin. Nt

lictuty wltliout it. t'aacarctii, Candy C'athar
tie clean your blood nnd keep it clean, l)j
tlrriiiit up the Uzy liver and driving all s

from the body, Ucitin y to
banUli plmiilrf, Ixdla, btotchci. blacklieada,

nd that sickly bllioua complexion by taking
CaicaretJi, beauty for ten cent. All drug-eilt- t,

aati. faction uuarnnteed, 10c, 25c, 60c

rbedTnd McGUIRE.
Continual from llrt K'.

as Senator Reed's wife expected to
meet him hero Sunday.

Thowaterin tho North Umpqiia Is

fairly clear. If the bodlci have lodgod
between where the accident occurred
und the Junction, they may bo recov-

ered erslly. Tho South Umpgua
Is thick with mining debris, and If

tho bodlis pans Into It thoy may not
bo recovered soon.

1'coplo nt Wlnrheilor who know tho
treacherous waters of the North
(Jiupquu wurncd McOulru, Heed und
Hubburl of the duuger, und advised
them not' to undertake so luuirdous
n trip. They were wurncd the sec-

ond tlmo when thoy were about to
gut Into tho bout utter Mr,
Hubbard hud lukoc It over tho lirst
rapids. Tho North Umpqua Is one of
the swiftest running streams In Or
egon.

Iteforo going down tho river In tho
mornluir, Commissioner MuUuIro left
orders for a wagon to meet the party
nt-- i p. in. any whero on tho road be-

tween lloHOburg nnd tho Junction of
tho rivers. Mr. ilurkor. u llvorymun,
wont Ui meet them, nnd met Mr. Hub-

bard, who guvo the details of the
drowning, Tho news reached llo o
burg when tlio local train arrived
ntf::W, A largo force of men and a
doctor Immediately left for Win
choitcr,

Mr. McOulrc loaves a 'vfe, who Is

tho daughter of Halllff Stuart, of
Judge Fruiir's court, uud tlyo children
tho oldest or which Is 15,

Senator A. W. Itced wu ono of tho
best-know- n mon In southern (Jrogon.
lie wusubout GO years old, uud hud
lived utOurdiuer, Doualus county, for
noarly 1'lyeurs. He was enuuged In
farming nnd general merchandising,
and ulso operated u cannery. Ho was a
uieiuber of the house of representa-
tives in I8UI and a member of tlio sen-

ate at tho soulon of IBD7 1 80S nod 181)9

II I). McOulrc was the son of tin
Oregon pioneer. He was born In
Portlacd about It! yuirs nun, uud had
lived hero nil Ins lire. Ills education
wus obtained In the publlo sehool uf
Portland. Ho hud toon extouslvely
eugaifed in btulnoss enterprise In
Portland and elsewhere In the statu
For twelvo years or moro he dealt In
reulostuto. Ho was ono of the in-

corporator of the Portland
Water Company, and part owner In
that concern until It ah sold to tho
city, tome years ago. Fur several
your Mr, MeOulre wit unuagod In
the cattle business in Urook county.
Since March I, I8UII, ho had been tlsh
and 3 game protector, having Ocon
chosen to that onlco wheu it sur
ceded tho old tlsh ooiumllou.

No News SunJay Night.
Hq.muuiiki, April 0. -S- pool at )

Thoro I absolutely nothing new
tho drownliu- - of Hued and

MOulro up to this evening. No
trace of tho boat or bodta. of llm uiIm-In- g

man have beu found. Tim rtvor
I twlng tburuughly hourqlied.

hnther PitlcuUi.
aro glounod from the lbburg Plain
dottier: The river fur throe or tour
mllo above Its Junction with the
South Umpqu Is a sueotkMlon of
rapid and whirlpool and at plaeo.
opelally nt this lime of year, is both
deep aul dangerous. After the party
bad gouo tor oonilduralhle distance
down the river, having safely puod
through two or three rapids, an oar
lock wa broken, thus rtMiitarlnu the
Ikm t praoiltMlly unuunagoab4. They
attempted to work their way to shore
with ono oar, and approaohed so near
the shore that Senator Heed gmshd
the branch of ait overhanging tree,
but tho current wa so hwitt that the
boat was being drawn under water.and
he relcated hi hold. The current
then shut the boat rapidly out lulu the
at roam whern It was wmpel and up-m-U

Oovemor Qeer U profoundly shocked
by the fad ending of what ho hoped to
Imh phmunt and protilttble ent.al
Vint to Ioug)atuatyi ad ho has
beu uutirlug In his efforts tu lute
evorylhlut! ihlhlo ilono to rvgain lh

bodlea of bis unfortunate companions.
Both be and Adjutant-Genera- l Tuttle
left early Sunday morning for the
scene of the accident nnd spent the
day on tho ground. Oovornor Uccr

and General Tuttle parted from their
rrlendst the train Saturday morning.
Gen. Tuttle shook hands with Senator
Itced and said goodbye, but Governor
Gccrsald: 'I won't say goodbye Al

for 1 will see yon again this evening."
Little did bethink that ho would see

his friends no more alive. Senator
Heed had but Just returned from a
vacation spent In California where he
hud gone in company with his wife.
Mrs. Itced was returning home from
California on Saturday night's over
land, and Scnutor Itced had tele-

graphed her to stop off at Hoseburg
and Join htm. It was a sad borne
coming for her. She Is stopping nt
the home or II. C. Slocum In this city,
where she Is completely prostrated by
tho blow.

Sketch of Senator Reed.
Senator Heed was so well known ut

Salem we append following sketch or
tils charucter that appeared In the
Hoseburg I'laindealcr this morning:

In the sad death or Scnutor A. W

Iteed our county loses ono of Its best
citizens and our state ono of Its most
cillclcnt legislators. Senator Itced
was born In the state of Maine, nnd
for some years after he arrived at the
age of manhood followed the sea, but
finally settled at Gardiner, , In this
county, where at tho time of his death
he was the owner of a largo creamery,
general merchandise store and salmon
cannery, all of which he personally
and successfully conducted. He was
ubout CO years of ugc, nnd always hud
tho respect and confidence of all
classes. During all of Ills business
career he neycr took nor asked a
mortgage from his fellowman He'
was tlio poor man's friend In drcd us
well as word, lielleylng that it man
with money should so use It us to give
employment to labor, he was always
planning some new Industry to create
a demand for labor, and this policy
of Ills directly and indirectly gave
work to hundreds In the community
where ho lived.

In 181)1 he was elected a member of
tho lower house of nuratnto legisla-
ture on tho Republican ticket, und
served his term in a manner rredlta
ble to tlio county and himself, nnd In
recognition of his services he wus In
1802 nominated for state senator, but
failed of election, uud wa renomi-
nated In ItiOtlaud won by u handsome
majority. Ho had nt tho date of his
untimely death Just completed his
term as stuto senator.

Strung, both physically und intel-
lectually, he performed his legislative
duties with the sumo untiring en-

ergy, Industry uud euro lie brought to
his nnrsonul iilTalrs. Ills Integrity
was uIkivo suspicion, and among his
friends wore the oost and ublcst men
of the stole. His youth was ono of
responsibility and toil, his wholo lire
ono or unwearied Industry. At the
time ol his unfortunate decease he
wus deyotlug hi tlmo to tho publlcln
laboring In company with Uomuils-mlsrilnner- s

McOtitroand Hubbard to
(elect a suitable site for u flan hutch-cr- y

to be erected In this county,
Senator Iteod was of the ambitious,

heroic, rugged, stern and aggressive
mold of character, with n kind dispo-
sition uud a generous heart. "He
woro the white lliiwer or u blumclow
lire," while but few roses madcglud or
murkod his pathway uf duty. Stricken
down In tho prime of manhood, lie
left to mourn his untimely death Ills
wire, u ooautirul woman, kind, ismcc-lu- l,

cultured and rcllued, or delicate
hotlth, an affeotlonate disposition,
und ii'tvous temperament. Ilelng
blosscd wltli no children, she lavished
the wool Hi of .her alfectlnn upon her
husband, and the news of tho time
and manner or his couth nearly severed
thooordsof life. Shu will bo com-

forted with .the thought that lie
Iwivos a stuinlss name uud an

reputation, uud that all
tho people of this county und many
In the stuto arc sharers in her grler,

A living oxiimplu or devotion toduty
he was secure In'tho affections of.lils
fell iw cltlMiis

CVmiImumI oh rMtrtlt hm.

When a Iarinre
Blrl marrfc. Ue
bUtkrti ner tetUi,
tliu v a ytcat ex-
tent ui4ir Tn( and

polling bet beauty.
Amrru-a- n hutbamlSalw.'uUl nut dream of
such DaibaiUw,
but on the con-
traryMm want their

tve to remainfljwlln!ii beautiful and atUrlF 'r jJts. tractive jut
long iu possi-
ble?L$sr38&) In fact,
every woman
owa It to her
self and aociety
t rvrervc her
bAlitv ttr.ief

, - ' - - ivflM.4 u .1

amuUlity to tke very end
Thouaanda of women rait of thi for antlal icvleot teiuwu While they rcoHt very dcKv to incurve thru bmv nt

etMiilrioii ft external nr4ualuni and
MH4nwjr ii uei cte!Of their kciiouIheal they ate lo ficiueutlv utlnlv nw.
levtiui

..
oi men health in a special womanly

-- j nuuian ran ivuiam oeautllUL at
tractive oi amiable, who luo'cia from weaW-n-

and dixaw of the delicate and import
ant feminine organiaiu A wonuv who
auileia in thu way will lc--e her clearnca
of complexion, her eysa uill Ume dulL
woiry and pain will mark her face whfi
wilnkUa and the will become nervotw.
atckly. fretlul and despondent Theie t. a
wvetcun tewedv for all liouWe of th(
uvvviimiuu. It la Dr lie tve FaoiltePiewiiptwn

My Ult)M wcuvM by tut. ol mtdMal al- -
ttHlUa Outta vhiklUtth U tatted fee a exta.1

, !. dBnr whlth wy wUVring i.Ttt!"' "mii wttu miv livlMli ruI Te&asBa. Cherokee Nal Iua Ter owtatt the HOtute recivrd-nir4u- ic. iwerol 1U--

rhMettt. u I txowe a phy.tejl wtevk. Iw la a twiMaai utt of rihi anJaenvu.
"f- -f &wie ta nerviMift i i.rhi m

MVaMilW4.aflwieJ.B4 had pH T pala
UlttlUl

Me ihal irw-er- y wa tatuuiUc whhoira tw
SjJf My thM Uwh a bUtte ,rf Oc

HU fttMtlptUa I lMk iwte VSdet:

aMttkc .XMa I rtV teTv My
IlSlTL ft U ieart lw tear.UfHt uk.u le tve nedtetau.

THEY RIDICULE IT.

Ridicule the Idea of

an Absolute Cure for Dyspep

sia and Stomach Troubles.

Ridicule, However, Is Not Argument.and

Facts Ate Stubborn Things,

Stomach troubles tire so common

and In most cases so obstinate to cure
that people are apt to look with sus-

picion onaoy remedy claiming to Im n

radical, permanent cure ror dyspepsia
und indigestion. Many such priae
themselves on thelracutcness In never
being humbugged, especially In medi-

cines.
This rar or being humbugged can

be carried too far, so far, in fact, that
mnny people suffer for years with
weuk digestion rather than risk a Ut-tl- ti

time and money In falthrully test-

ing the claims made of a preparation
so reliable and universally used as

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
Now Stuarts's Dyspepsia Tablets

aro vastly different In one Important re-

spect from ordinary proprietary med-

icines ror the reason that thoy are
not a secret patent, medicine, no se-

cret Is made of their logredionts, but
analysis shows them to contain the
natural digestive ferments, pure asep-

tic pepsin, the digestive acids, Golden
Seat, bismuth, bydrastlc and mix.
They aro not rathurtlu neither do
they act powerfully on any organ,
but they cuio Indigestion on tho commo-

n-sense plan or digesting the food
eaten thoroughly before it bus time
to ferment, sour und cause the mis-

chief. This Is tho only secret of their
success.

Cathartic pills never have and never
can cure Indigestion and stomach
troubles because they act, entirely on
tho bowels, whereas tho wholo trouble
is really in the stomach,

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tublcts taken
after meals digests tne food. Thut is
all there Is to It.

Food not digested or hull digested Is
poison as ll creates gus, acidity, heada-

che-, p.iliiilutiou of tho heart, loss of
lli'bh and appetite und muny other
trouble which ure often culled by
some other iiumc.

They ure sold by druggists every-
where at W cents per package. Ad-

dress F, A. btuuri Co , Marshall.
Mich , fur little book ou stomach
diseases cent free.

CALLED DOWN.

The Journal Is Requested to Correct
Some News Reports,

In tho Coqulllo Herald of April I,
jtppeurs u communication over thu
signature, "X-Hays- ," with u request
that it bo copieu by hair a dozen
named papers, Including Tus Jouit-na- u

The anonymous wrlteruccues
these papers of misrepresenting tho
hotilUi conditions iu Coiuille City,
and ,H:iys tiat oar In form ants wero
"knaves or Tools." He (or she) says
that there Is no other disease preva-

lent in Coqulllo City, except "scar-
latina lu a mild form" and "whooping
cough (or u yery pcculiur type) and
that there have been but two deaths
since lust rill In thlscily," neither be-

ing due to health conditions.
Tho letter Is too long ror our space

but wo glvo tho gist or his (or her) re-

marks.
It Is very far from tho Jouiinai.'h

wisli to misrepresent any person or
community. Wc have clipped from t
tho Coqulllo papers ttheiuoelvas tilt of J

thu fow items we liuvo published in
regurd tn tho prevailing condition
there; tho quarantine enforced by
neighboring towns; the domestic
quarantine und the prohibition or ull
publlo guthurlug, enforced by the Co-

qulllo city couucll; thooillclul loporls
of physicians, to s ild council, etc.

Tor Instance, tn tho lloruld or
Muruh 1, In tho report of the council
meeting It is stated thut:

"Dr, ulu. wus ubked for a report
on tho prevailing sioknoss, and said
" that us for rulsing tho quaran-
tine. It would not bo safe to do so w

Tho doctor, too. prououncod tho pre-
vailing sluknoss to bo scarlet fever

" Iu tho same papar It is stated
thut tho school board had postponed
tho reopening or the mihools.

In tho Horaldof April 4, adjoining
"X-Hay- s'- letter, Is a report of u
couucll meeting at which u motion
wus carried that, "tho board rescind
the old order und strictly enforce, tlio
quarantine ordinance, place tluirs ut
infected hoiutw. and permit public
meetings und fouools."

Thk Jouknai. Is sincerely dud that
Ooqullle Is getting tho Jimmso under
control, und that lew or no futilities
have resulted, and hop thut many
yearn may pass berore tholr pupors uro
again obliged to send out bad news.

A "Camera Club."
The uuitttour photographers of Sa-- I

lem uro called to meet at the Y. M. l
A. parlors ut 8 o'clock Wednesday
evening wueu an attempt will oe,
made to organlw a "'Camera Club'
and there Is no doubt from

!

the uuuiber evlucloe a otsposltloa,
to want an iiKanlzitiou of the kind
that one will be effected nd with jut'
larve nit itioersnip, too. It is a known
fact thatSalem oontalns a larger num
ber of amateur photographers than
any oily or lUMiw in the west. There
is uoquoHton but the art can bo im
proved upon, and tho runt la that the I

beautllul ualur.U aeanery about Salem
will ulve the students ample oppor.
tunlty to dovekip tholr Ulenu. Let
all tur out that Salem may be the.
peer of tha we-s- t for artists. '

To Cute Cold in Ono Day l

LKixaiivo uiomo uuioine Tab--
let. All drujgtAa rofuuJ tlia money t
if it faiUtocuiv QSfW- - Th genuine-ba- t

L, It. Q uuacu tabUt. u

Soul and Body
are closely connected. A sick lody
picjos bad tember, unhapplncss In
fact, a sick soul. One reacts en the
other. Strengthen the body by cleans-
ing nnd purifying the stomach, evil
thoughts will fly away und you'll und
life a merry song. Ilostettcr's Htom-nc- h

nittPt-- u n blood nurltlcr and
atfimneli tnnln. Honetlv used, It
never falls to cure the worst troubles
resulting from weak stomachs.

Hostctter's
Appetising JstomachStrenathanlntr
Purifying BlUCTS

AIJMIAL DEWEY.

will Soon Return to His Home in the
United States.

Chicago, April 8. A special to the
Tribune rrom Washington says; With-

in a few month Admiral Dewey will

be back on American soil, if all go a

well, and will then Iw given the wel-

come he earned nearly a year ago In

Manila bay.
He will not be recalled, as such ac-

tion might be construed as a mark of

dissatisfaction with his recent actions,
and might encourugo the Filipinos.
An Intimation has been conveyed to
him, q'Jlto unolllclully, of course, tbnt
the work of the navy In the Philipp-

ines is over, so far as fleet movements
are concerned, and that the minute
ho asks for shore duty the request
will oc grunted.

It Is understood Admiral Dewey Is

ready to come home so far as naval du
ties ure concerned, but lie prefers to
Qnlsh the work or the Philippines
commission end come homo with
Chairman Schruman and
Denby.

With In a short time tlio rainy season
will nrevent actlvo mllltaiy operations
bo that, the commission will settle
down to it consideration nr the civil
administrative features or the prob
lem,

It is believed that the commission
will be ready to sail, possibly by July
l.andceitalnly berore September 1

Don't Tobtif o Stil aim niuoke lour Mfo Ana.
To quit tobacco easily nnd forever, bo mag

nellc, full cf life, ncrro und vigor, talte
the wonder-worke- Hint mnliet neoU men

strons. All drusgltt,Wcorfl. Curo Guaran-
teed. Dootilet and sample free. Address
Stetllne Hemedy Co. Chicago or New York.

State Fair Warrants.
Secretary Gabrlelson and Assistant

Secretary Moores liaye been enguged
today In conylrur a list of stute fair
warrunts, with Interest duo to date,

Secretary or State Dunbar has re-

quested these to expedite payment or

the same. He. has called on Attorney-Genera- l

llluckburu lor some opinions,
which ushoon us they ure completed
will guido him In payment or the
same.

Quaint Sayings.
It Is interesting und Instructive to

read bright und well constructed ad-

vertisements Messrs. C. I. Hood &
Co., ol Sursaparllla fame, must have
been ut it great feast and taken every-
thing home with them. They ure us-

ing u bright selection of quaint old
savl'ik's und proverbs us the starterH
liiaserlos of clever advertisements,
wherein tho proverbs nro ueuliy
turned und paiuphrnshe.1 to tit the
buhject mutter. The public like this
breezy advertising, as it reminds of
either proverbs und opens up discus
tilOll. 4

0.n.ta il- - JH.XJ&..
Bwi ths Ihe Kind Yw tart Atari- BtegV

Ciguatera
of

Thirteen Indicted,
Sir Aaaoclnled I'reaa Iu the Jonruiil.

Ciiaklbsto.v, S. C .April a. In the
United Status circuit court heie,
Judge W. II. Hrawley presiding, a true
bill wus round by the grand Jury
auulnst thirteen of the men accused
of lynching Postmaster Fraze 11. Hu
leer, u nogro, ut Luko City, February
22, 18U3 Fifteen meu ure under ar-

rest, but no explanation of the drop
ping or two numas rrom tho Indict-lue- nt

wus ksvoii.
Iteforo giving the ottso nut, Judge

Hrawley delivered uu impressive
charge. Tho crime wus ono of the
blackest ovgr prpolratod iu South
Cirolluu, he said, und it was the duty
of the govorumont to prosecute to the
fullost extent any or ull or the men
who might have been implicated In
Ilsoommlsblon The Jury brought In
a true bill utter being out loss than an
hour. The trial will begin .Monday.

Veteran
I. Wm Stone,

Anita. lowa.terTod hu country durlnethJate war at the fine a or hu health,ff"l:L,Mi7""BirU wlontl Ttoheal h

"Vhen I returned from the army my
comutution vas broken down. I suf-ler- td

txtrenie ntrvesaruss, nd n.

Physician did not help
until one twenbed Dr. MUrf rferv--

Uun I hive been for thirty year.'
DR. MILES'

Restorative
Nervino
oz.Mik Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

KNOCKED 3DOOINI
HARRITT & LAWRENCE

Have knocked down
tho price of .....

in special rum 75.CTS.".

Every Article in the Store in Proportion. ,
,. ,--

,

iiaiuutt & Lawrences, , old p. q. quockuy

We are exclusive agents ror

THOMSON'S GLOVE FITTING CORSETS,

CORSET WAISTS.
CORSET COVERS.

LADIES SKIRTS AND SHIRT WAISTS.

tra--A Fine Llncor Kid Gloves. Get Our Cash Prices and you Make Both Ways.

As Wc iluy and Sell lor Spot Cash.
W. HOBSON, 297 Commerciel St.

"At the Sign of the
years I have supplied the trade "Aiiiorao-ainuo- ,

l.urncis of the Best California Leather. Everything that g oea

of shop Is warranted to glvo satisfaction and 1 am better
......I..V.' J,n 0,nni Mm fionmnrl thim ever berore. My stock Is not
pt ualied Between Portlund and 'Frisco. Manufacturer and
ot Harness, Saddles, Robes, Whips and Horso Clothing.

E. S. Lamport, 289 Commercial street.

POTATOES

WANTED
ONIONS, BIT AND OATS.

WE, PAY HlGnESl CASH PRICE.

OREGON GHBBN AND DlilBD FRUIT CO. 53 State Street, Salem, Ore

V

,

KBEWSTEB & WIIITE.
01 Coukt Street.

Hay, Grain, Mill Feed and. Flour
A Full Line op Grass Seeds.

OUR MOTTO:-Qul- ck sales, small profits.

The best is the Cheapest.
Russell & Co.'s Engines and Threshers.
McCormick Binder and Mowers,

Halne Wagons, Racine nnd Columbus Surrays, nacks and Bugglen.
Monitor drlllt and eecdera Planet Jr irurden drill and cultlTOtore. Unffalo Pitta liarrowa and

rulllvatom, John Dfer, Mollno plows nnd harrows, tiyracune chilled plow.
Hopaha kept iu Stock fcr oil ftbove mentioned Good, Bold by th

E. M, (Jro-sa- n Implement House.
No's 255 and 257 Liberty Street, Salem Oregon

Agency for the Hussoll Wind Blacker.

lOUAY'S MAKKRT.
1'oitTLAND April 10. Wheat fallo)

58: Walla Walla, 57c.
Flour Portlund, $2,00; Suporllne

12.15 tier bbl.
Oats-W- hite 42I3c.
Hay IS(a)10 perUin.
Hops H(cfHc; old crop dc.
Wool Vuiley, 10(12c; Eastern

Oregon, mi It.
MlllstutI Urun, 817; shorts, 418

( 415 50.

turkeys, live, loXlSc,
Eggs Oregon, 12c perdoz.
Hldcs-Ure- en, salted CO lbs, 8i(aQa

under CO lb9,7KvSi;sheep pelts,16(a2oc,
Onions 75c(a$l per suck.
Butter Best dulry, 20C25c; fancy

creamery, 60c(So5 per roll.
Potatoes, 81.G0 per cwt.

.IIos Heavy, 81.72.
jpluttou Wcatlieis tc; dressed, 74c

cows, $2.50
$3.00 dressed, VdM.

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat 47.
Oats 3!tf40c.
Hay Baled, jlieat, 7.007J33.00
Flour In wiiolesale lots, 2 75 re-

tail $3.00.
MtllstulT bran $10 00
Hogs dreed, 6jc.
Live cattle 2Jc.Sheep Live, $2.60(a$3.
Veal 7c.
Butter Dairy 12(ol5 creamery !0c.
Wool Bost.lSc. aiohulr 25c.
Egg- s- 10 in cash.
Poultry Chickens, 7(iSc;
Farm smoked meats Bacon, 8c

ham, Oo shoulder, tic.
Potatoes 70c.

Be suro und got a bottle of Cliloro- -
Naptholoum when Mr. Basey calls on
you. Recommended by everybody.

d&w tr

PLAYED OUT.
Dull Headache, fains in varloji part of

the Uxly. Sinking at the pit of the itomich,
lows n( appetite. Feveiishi,e, Pimple or

resar all positive evidence of impure
blood. No matter how It became to It must
be puiified in order to obtain tood health
Acker' Wood Elexir has never failed tf cure
scrofulous or Syphilitic poison or any other
blood diseaes It Is certainly a wonderful
lemwty and we will sell every bottle on a
positive guarantee I.unns drug tloie.

llrti with to whelh.r too sg"UjlacU04 b.bn; THtiMinito..
.,..,...u iu, ,u am 0IVO4, KRIf.v.. nikaaooa. s-u- ii boxri.. ion iirofif -- m . i w old. 400,000-

w. i mj cuiiirurif linwaaa rocttt- - MOTOUAflfmmdook, jroor own drarrUt, who
fl IB ilillVB Will

sWaVaBaVH 111 ui. iiii.Vti;,'arjri;.,:., ilwita
Ui ',

TO HOP GROWERS,

Special prlco on hop twine,
Before buvlng your twine icall andget our prices.
Win. Brown & Co.,Salpm.Ore., deal-

ers in Hops, Wool, Mt.halr. Furs and
Hop Grower's Supplh. & w

Huie Wing Sang Co
H2 eoeT at.

Opera Home Block.
.m.'"'1'0 ",ancy Gtwids, Ghlnawure.

Lmbroiderleri Cojids, Make all
kinds Ladles Uudtrwhir. Importer
all kinds Mattings. Prlcea arc I .wist

Notice toBlcyclists The special
Bicycle Tax is now due and
must be paid by May 1. All
receipts and tags issued from
sheriff's office direct. Pay
nowand save $1 costs.

" F W.DURBIN. Sharlff.

TO ..
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White Horse'

Importer

H.

wiw

i
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L

i
a

Silk

The Geo, M, Beeler
Insurance Agency

Alwuys to the front with best
rates nnd policies In tho .leading
companies.

Employment Agency,
Dn you want wonc, or need help
or nny kind ? Apply at once "

Rental Agency,

Property to lunt. Register at
our agency.

288 COMMEltClAL StHUET, SALEM.f

I
Ml

AT LAST!

Good News tor the SufFerin0

Public,

The enviou r.vals who weie determined to

make Dr. Cook in the court, hare
backed down, and their alleged cae ws
dismissed when it came Into circuit court,

They diin,'t dire to meet the troth, u
patient' are loo numerou an-- t they

are ever gntcful to the man' who has cured

them and can cure others.
Dr. Coat mikes a specialty of chronic

disease, and doe not use polonou .drugs le
cure thim. II you have a friend wha need.
he)p send him tj

DR. J. F. COOK,
Cnsultation free. 3oiL'.birty tic

O. C. T. Co's
l'A83KN(JKH STEAKElt

POMONA
LKAVK8 FOJl t'OIITLANP

Monday, Wednedynd Friday av a in.
QUICK TIME AND CIIKAR BATEtJ.

DoekbetweenSuu and Coart 8t.
M. 1 BALDWIN, Agent

....Monby at 7 percent...
lw rale on well Improved farm
and city properties.

T. K. FOHD.
Over Ouihe Dink.

Herschbach
and

Reigelman
BLACKSMITHS and
WHEELHIGHTS.

We will shoe your horse, build or
repair your wagon or Implement.
Iielng Ncated to Uy our patrona.-nav- e

a guarantee that our work wlllfoe aatlslactory. Shop lOOChemekcUstreet. Telephone 2763. 4-- 1 tf

i Aijtii


